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In a previous paper /KECSKEMÉTI, 1981/ the larger forarni- 
nifera occurring in several Hungárián profiles near the E/0 
boundary were discussed. In the majority of these profiles, the 
assemblages indicate Laté Eocéné age. Only in two,of them the 
presence of Oligocene faunas could be established /Várerdőhegy 
at Solymár viliágé, Kálváriadomb at Pilisborosjenő viliágé/,

The present study was aimed at the determination, strati-' 
graphic evaluation and correlation oí the larger foraminifera 
assemblages occurring in somé more profiles /borehole Alcsut- 
doboz-3; Csillaghegy, Ibolya Street; Zugliget; Sikfőkut at 
Noszvaj viliágé, Cserestető, Attila-kut, Várhegy S and Várhegy 
E outcrops; borehole Cserépváralja-1/, in order to facilitate 
the tracing of the E/0 boundary.

In most of the profiles, only Upper Eocéné macroforamini- 
fers could be identified. Moreover, due to their stratigraohic 
position, they were of no use in establishing the E/0 boundary.

There is one profile, however, which is of outstanding 
importance in this respect. This is the Cserestető quarry with 
a complementing artificial trench, at Sikfőkut, near IIoszvaj 
viliágé.

In this profile, the boundary fórmations are exposed in 
10 m thickness. The lower third is made up by limestone, the 
middle one predominantly by clay and clay mari, while upper 
one by calcareous mari. Larger foraminifera are common in the 
two loer thirds and they abound even more in the uppermost 
one /mainly Nummulites, with subordinate Operculina and Spiro- 
clypeus species/.

The lower part of the profile /including samples 1-17/ 
contain macroforaminifers of Laté Eocéné age, such as Nummu- 
lites incrassatus, N. chavannesi, N. pulchellus, several speci- 
mens of N. cf. fabianii /determined in thin section only/, N. 
bouillei /known to persist in the Early Oligocene, too/ and



taxa of the Operculina alpina form group
Higher up /from sample 18 upwards/ a faunal change could 

be observed, in spite of the continuity of sedimentation. In 
sample No. 19 Hummulites vascus was found, álong with the still 
existing H. bouillei and accompanied by Spiroclypeus carpathi- 
cus. In the same sample, N. incrassatu3 and the taxa of the 
Operculina alpina form group are already absent. These fea- 
tures combined, are indicative of Oligocene age.

Discocyclina are missing thro.ughout the profile.
The Upper Eocéné assemblage of this profile can be corre- 

lated without difficulty with those of other profiles in Hun-, 
gary ás v/ell as with those of well-studied profiTes abroad /e. 
g. Priabona, Possagno, Mossano, Brendola in Northern Italy 
and Scaffarel in Southern Francé/.

As fór the Lower Oligocene assemblage, similar ones are 
known to occur in the profiles of Solymár and Pilisborosjenő 
only, bút even these are in a somewhat different position 
as related to the E/0 boundary. The Sikfőkut assemblage can 
be easily correlated, however, with the Lower Oligocene fauna 
of Biarritz /Atalaye, light tower/. Hummulites vascus and H. 
boulllei are present at both localities, N. intermedius is 
absent at Sikfőkut.
The Cserestető profile is well complemented by three nearby 
/along-strike/ exposures called Attila-kut, Várhegy South and 
Várhegy East, respectively. These furnished an Upper Eocéné 
assemblage dominated by Nummulites fabianii.

Accordingly, the profiles of this exposure group compre- 
hend the uppermost part of the Eocéné, with an abubdant Hummu- 
lites assemblage dominated by N. fabianii s.l., and, with con- 
tinuous sedimentation, the initial part of the Oligocene, cha- 
racterized by the presence of H. vascus.

The conclusions based on the study of larger foraminifera 
have been corroborated by those drawn relying upon the study of 
planktonic foraminifera and the nannoplankton.
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